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STUDIES ON THE ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY 

OF THE SILK-PRODUCING INSECTS. 

I. ON THE STRUCTURE OF THE SILK GLANDS 

AND THE SILK FORMATION IN BOMBYX MORI. I) 

YOSJIDIARO TAKAKA, lVogakllshi. 

College "I' _\griclIltllre, Tohoku Imperial Fni"er,ity, 

Rapporo, .Japan. 

With Pl. III-IX. 

Introductory. 

The Domestic Silkworlll, BombY,I' mori, e\'identl." l,~ Oil(' of the Insects which have 

been studied in scycral respects, owing llO doubt to tlw ('conomie importancc of scri

culture in combination with the mat.erial casil~T acccssible. Thcre urp, howeyer, met with 

in thc literature numcrous poi lit" Oil ,,'hich the views of tlH' preyious authors are f't.ill 

widely divergent ii'om OIl(! HlIothC'l'; hom tIl(· growing importancc of tIl(· economic side and 

from the scicntifie interest" the:-ic qu('stiollabh~ pointR are ;:equired to b(~ elucidated, if possible, 

satisfiLCtorily. Since 190~) J ha\'c been engaged in a work with m.v hope in throwing Home 

light upon the lllinute st.ruetl1l'PS of the fiilk gla1ll1s, which remain at. least in part" obscure 

ill spite of their being ill dose relatiolls to the flilk-ilwmation. In connection with this mor

phological stud~', I ha\,(' obsen'eel tIl(' silk formation, tJw minute proccsses of which arc', as 

it seems to nH', 1I0t without interest. TIl(' present paper embodies tIle resnlts obtained 

from the Rtn<1," III these two directions. 

TJw material employed eonsi"ts chiefl~' of the larne of the .Tapall0se white uniyoltin 

raee and Japm10se white bi\'oltill race. The llniyoltins composing' the material are those 

hatched out on June 3rcl, 1907, and "mounted" on July 7th, that is, thirty fi\'c days after 

their day of hatching, being kiIl0d day after day during the course of the whole laryal 

life. The bi\'oltin material was obtained from the' iarYfe reared in the summer 1')0asOn of 

1910; this latter lot ,,'as collected at times in t.ll(' conrRn of ('ulturl' .. 

I) See TANAKA, Y., Preliminary Knte Oil tlll' I"ilk Glall<l~ of ]JIJlIlb!J.l' Iil',,·i. Tran" Rap. Nat. IIist. Soc" 

Yo!. lIT, pp. 19-23. 1910. 
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The material was fixed in 0.6% watery solution of picric acid and was hardcncd in 

70% alcohol in which it has been preserved until worked, the fluid having been renewed 

at times, The objects which were imbedded partly in paraffin and partly in celloidin 

paraffin were divided into series of' transverse and longitudillal scctions of l/:WO '/lim. in 

thickness. Staining was done on the slides chiefly with HANSEN'" hmmntoxyline, but alulll

carmine, borax-carmine, picro-carmine, RENAu'r's lu£matoxylinc, safrtlninc, anilinc red, etc, 

were abo employed. 

I wish here to express my sineerf'st thanks to Prof. S. HATI'A ft)r his constant 

advice," and his kindncss in looking through the manuscripts. 1\ly obligations are also clue 

to Prof, K, l\IIYABE and Prof. K. SUDA f()J' the warmest courtesy shown hy thclll in the 

cou 1'"e of' the prcsent work. 

Part I. On the Structure of the Silk Glands. 

The t'ilk glands consist, ill the Domestic Silkworm, Bomby.l· 'Il101'i, of a pair of long 

tn bular bodies, thc proximal ends of' which are communicatcd with a common duet, while 

the distal cnds tcrminate blindly; the whole body of the glands is shining whiti"h in both 

the racl'S rearcd in our country. 

During earlier stages of larnt! life, the glands are situatcd, ill a symmetrical manller, 

on both side.~ of' thc central !len'ous system which lies flat ill the body cavity ill a close 

contaet with the ventrnl body-wall. The Rilk glands undergo, howeyer, a rapid growth in 

the eourse of lan'al life; especially when the fourth moult IS o\'er, they are suddenly 

added in dime1l8iolls (PI, III, .F'ig. 1), so that thry fill up nearly the \\'hole space of the 

body cavity, while this ca\'ity was formerly to it" greater part occupied by the alimentary 

callal which i", during the gruwth of the silk glands, trallsloeate(l by stages to muds the 

(lmtial body-wall, bping ]lu:-;hed by the growing silk glall(b, amI is at present preH~ed on 

to tlte bOIly-wall, so a" to assume a band .~hapc, bping compr(,81"ecl c1orso-\·cllt.rnlly (Pl, III, 

Fig. 2) 

Betiid(·i'i tlw e0I111110n duct, the fullowiEg three section:-; may h8 distingui.-hed ill each 

limh of the "ilk gland::;: (() the anterior di\'ision, b) the middle division and c) tIle posterior 

divi."ioll. These three di\'if;iolls are often erroneously l'('ganled, from bdure haekmlrds, as 

th!' part (li~charging, and the ~eetion re~erving the Hilk ::;ceretes whi(,1t are ~e('l'dcd ill the 

glandular (li\'ision represellting the termienal division; lIeHee they are lllost com11101l1y called 

tIle (.I'Creto1'y tllbe, tIle 1'esc1'1'oh' and the 8Wl>cfillg tube re;;pectiYely, 

Tlw gland tube 011 each side is thin ill the proximal part of its anterior division 

and i,., impercq)tibly added ill its thid{lle~s towards the posterior part, until it is suddenly 

thi('kened at the ('Olllllll'llCell1l'llt of the middle (liyi"ioll, The lIIiddle c1iyisioll ()f the tube 
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also grows thicker distally :lllfl attaim it,; thiekest bulk at about the middle part of its 

extent, to be a)!:ain )!:radnall;' deen':I:"pd in hnlk t()\Ynnls tlip pORterior diyision, nt the 

COlllJ1('J1eenJPllt of which the tnbe is rather ahrnptI,\' d('('few,!'d in it" thiekne"'s, Thenen 

backwards the tnhe b~('(Jme;;; b,\' (legrC'es thilllH'r and thinner; thp hincl tip uf the gland 

tube is, hO\l'eY0r, markp(lI,Y tlliekcr as ('olllpared with tIl(' anterior section of the tube. 

In the P:lSS:IP:(' frolll Oil<' d i \' i"ion to :lllot hcr tIl(' tube "h()\Y~ certa in characteristics. 

The tube"" 111l11('n i.~ i'lHld('nI," dimini"hecl at tll(' p:ll'.oa:2:(' from tIl!' middle diyisiou to the 

anterior rli\'i~i()n whi('h ('olltai 11S tIl(' naITO\" lumen; th(' ('pithelium f(lrllli ng the walls is 

likewise rapidl;' de(']'e:lFed in its thidmess fi'olJl thi" part f(Jl'wnrd::;; and the Yer." thick 

intima "'hielt lines the illlH'1' fUrftl("1' of the /-!:land tnbe of the anterior di\'isioll is almost 

lost {i-om "if!:ht at t1l(' passage to til(' middll' diyiRioll (Pl, III, Fig,B, 11, Cj. In the p:lSSlIf!:C 

from the lllidlll(' di\'i~ioll to tll(, po:otcrior tlit, tub!' "how!'; \lot, as arnIe, tli(' f<'aturel' so 

marked a,.; ill tl](' (lllC .in~t rdl'l'rf'rl to, passin/-!: rather f!:l'mlnnl\." from olle to tlIP other,!) 

The a Iltcrior di yi,sion ('xteI1(]" fro 11 I the dishl ellrl of the ('ommon duet to a bout the 

b'd of the tiftII 01' "ixt h borl."-srgllH'nt, wllich lies in the eOIllIlH'neemcnt. of the mi(ldle 

diyisioll, The middI(' divisioll fin'Ills two loops in its COllrsp, one ('urye<l po.'t('riorly, and 

the otl)('1' bl'Ilt allt('J'iork. '1'1](' first joop \\'hieh is bent posteriorI.", goe" ill YOllllf!:P], larne, 

as fill' baekwanl . ..; as tlI(' sixtII sf')!,lIlrni."1, am! in filII /-!:rO\\'1l larYlP it rea('hes the ninth 

f'Cgment, ,d]('rea~ the anterior l(lop i~, in ."oung'er lnrv:e, f<JlIlld in the fifth; in fllll /-!:1'own 

1nl'\'[C, it grow . ..; fill,thcr antl'l'iorl.", .'0 as to attain the i'eclIlHI :;egIJH'nt, The middl(; f!i\'i"joll 

passes o\'el', iu the fiJill, "ixt.lt or often in the se\'(,llth ::;eg:lllent, into tile posteriol' diyi"joll, 

The loopi ng of thl' g law! t u 1)(' ill lFH\~ti()ll is a head y to 1)(' "een in emhr;;os at kast tll rcc 

days bet;J]'(' hat('hing, It I~ a not('wortll,\' filCt that tIle looping l'('l1Iain~ a IW:I."'; llllchan/-!:ed 

in its prilH'ipk, b'illg lH'ither ad(ktl 11m i'implitieo. III turnini!:s, nltll()lIgh the l1Ii(1flle lli

\'i~i()n \rhi('1t i.; loopcII, :\.'i wdl :I,'; other parb, llndc'rg'o "trikin/-!: ('hang('s in se\'(~nd re"'lwds 

III C()n~eqllelH'(' uf elhll'1I1011:-; gruwth and development. 

The pu;-;te]'ior di\'i~i(tn, tIl(' hind ('olltinllatioll of the diyisioll .ill~t l'd('rrerl to, i~ In 

younger ~tll/-!:(," v(,J'," simple; it is almost "trai/-!:ht, "howing' onh' a ihv lllHlnlatiollC; Ill'HI' its 

di:;tal PIllI (Pl, 111, PirJ, 1, A, Il, C, Dj. It extends from tJw fifth, the sixth or the 

sc\'entlt sqrllH'ut to the !lintll "egnwnt, aiJol1t whiell it ('nd~ blindl,\', In full /-!:l'OWU i;n'JJls, 

on th(' othe]' hand, tIll' glall(l tube of the pOf.;te1'iol' division sll()\\'" nIlIlH'rOll"; cOllYolutiulls 

and occnpies almost tlJf~ whule space brtw('('ll thp fifth segment :1llc1 tIle tenth, It if; "pe<'

ially to be lIotcd that, altlwug:lt the cOll\'olutiom: of the' tube pu:-;h their way into the 

tenth Sl'gnll'llt, yet its distal end is alway;,; {;mnd in the ninth segment ",1i(,1'e it lie,.; frolll 

I) Yl'],:' "ftpn b, howl'\'('r, "('l'n a wi(ll' calih]'(, whi('h I'a""(',, 0\'(']' "lI(l(l('nly into a na!'],Ow lnllll'll oj' tll<' 

po"t('riol' di"i"ion, and W(' ~l'l' the gland epilhl,jitll11 pa,;,;ing' I\\'l'r into that of thl' p",;tl'riol' ,jivi"ion ",hid! is 
inrrem;('d abrtlptly in thicknl'.ss, Se'l' PI, J rr, NfI.3. R, 

~) T1w te1'nl "~('gnlent" alw:l:r~ ~ig'lli(i(':-; in tlw pre . ..;{'nt papPI' the !In''!!-.'N'!llilr'nl. 
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the first, being fastened to the enteric wall in this segment by special muscles (1.idc infra) 

(Pl. IV, Fig. 8). The convolutions of this di"i,;ion are numerous ind('t·d: I hayp counted 

in some specimens no less than fifty of them (Pl. III, Fig. 1 , F). 

As to the histological structure, in the i'ilk gland three layers are discernable: tl1\' 

tunica propria representing the external cover, the tunica intima or the innermo:-;t layer, 

and the layer of the epithelial cells, whicll builds up tIll' fundament of thc ghUld and is 

coated on both its surihce,; by the aboyc mentiolled two layers. The tunica propria is thin 

transparent, struetureless membrane which is nevert}ll'le~" prettily resistant against the me

chanical forces acting from outside. As a continuous nWlll brane it ~tanJ" in conneetiou 

with the basal ends of the gland eelb, which together form the external "urf~lCC uf' the 

gland. Seen from the surface, the gland cells are polygonal in outlinc awl m:'c of nry 

large size ill full grown caterpillars, so as to be easily recognitled by the lIakcd e:'e; they 

are, howeyer, not very thick and are curyed to describe a semi-circle, and the two oppo-ite 

component;; are so arranged to completc, on a erOtiS section, a !'lug. It i,." thcrcio}'(', dear 

that the gland tu b2 is eomposed of ring;3 of the gland cells arrallged in two rows. 

Aecordillg to the diYi~ions of tIle tubt', the gland cells differ more or le8s III their 

shape: the cells represent ncarly Iwxagoual columll in the anterior di yi,;ion; and those in 

the middle di \·ision are lower and broader, being clongated fl'lJlll :-idc to ;;ide, while in the 

posterior division, the cells are not only irrcgular but variable in shape, bring' duubtless 

caused by the convolutions of the gland tub2 (Pl. 111, Fig. 4). 

BLA~C believes that the componl'nt cdls of thc silk glandl:i :Ire separated from each 

other by lIarrow spaces which are fillecl up \rith a sulbtance rcmaining nnaffected by 

staining matters. The l:ipaees in question arc not in l'<~ality a natural Olle, but due to mcre 

artificial efieet,;, HI:i shown by the flJllowing facts. In living' specimcns, the gland cells are 

cl(J~d.r put together 1;0 as to cause the cells to be pressed une againl;t anuther and to assume 

It pulygunal t-;}mpe a~ abon~ mentioned; eOll;;l'qnently there is left at any ratc no space be

tween the cells tilemsel\-cs a,., BL'l.NC mentions. On the other hund, the spaces appear 

betweell tile eells, when the glund is fixed and hardened, no doubt ill consequence of con

traction undergone by the cells. Then thc inner amI outt'r tunics, not atledcd by the 

l'eagent~, remain llllcllllllged. 

The cytoplasm iii granulatcd a]\(l YHClwlatctl; 1hi,., i::i especially the ca:ip durin&!: the 

period of active secretion of the cells. The nUllwrou" tracheal branclll'ti are divided into 

fiue capillaries which patis through the :iubstance of the eells. Tlte cell llucki also present 

a granular structure, except those of the anterior diyi::;ion ill later age.,;, which are clear 

and hOlllogClll'OU';, being free from granulations. 

Ramifications with whidt cell nuclei arc pnJ\'id<:'d, appear at first in the cells l'Olll

po~illg the !Interior diyif'ioll. This filet di;;IH·O\·cs the yiew by HELM, according to which 
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the middle division is earlie~t to show the dendric form of cell-nuclei; it is, howeyer, to 

be remembered that the ramifications of the nuclei are, in full grown caterpillars, highly 

deVeloped and much complicatt·cJ in the middle and posterior diyi"iol1s, although the changes 

of the nuclei commence their work in the latter two divi8ions later than in the anterior 

divbion. 

The tuniea intima lines the inner surface of the gland cells. This coat is thickPsl 

III the anterior division; in thc middle division it is not only very thin, but is characterized 

by occurrence of numerous striations of filamentous appearance, which are probably brought 

about by local thiekenillgs of the intima. In the middle division, the filamentous styiatiow: 

take a parallel COUl'~e. Some adjacent filaments very often anastomose with each other, 

although this is, in the midtlle division, eomparati "ely seldom in occurrenee. The paralld 

course of the filamellt:; is, however, gradually di"turbed, and anastomoses are met with 

mure frequently towards the Jlin<1er part of the g-land, to be at last transformed into ;l 

complieated net-work, as ill the ease of' the hindr!' half of the posterior division. Aeconl

iug to HEL:\I, the intima is, together with the body integuments and the trcnidia of 

trache~, ete., caRt off and l'cllc\\,('c1 at en-ry moulting. As the intima is nothing other 

than the cuticular roat secreted b.'" the ('ells of ectodermal origin, this yiew by HEur srelllS 

not unreasonablr; yet there is (}eteeted, in reality, no trace of' rhanges suggestible as being 

due to "uch a renewal of this la:n~r. On thc contrar.", in the certain struetures which are 

actually renewed at en~ry monltillg, f(n' instanee, in the eutieular eoat of the integument, 

in the tmnidia of tl'lwherc, dc., a new layer is clearly recognised, being formrd alr(,I1(1y 

before the old coat has been cast off, so that dOllbl<~ layers, old and new, arc seen at the 

same time during a moulting period (Pl. }~ Fig.l(;). Sueh an occnrrenee 18 never sren 

in the intima of the gland tube at all (Pl. VII, Pi,q.24, (,).1) 

Muscles in Relation to the Silk Glands. The silk glands and the alinwnta!'!, 

callal which nre {()lind in the periyi:;;eeral elwity, are suspended to the skin b." lIleans of 

IIIne pairH of long', slender muoe!es, eaelt pair of wllie11 regularly oceul's 111 ('a('l1 of tlw 

llIllC body-segl11C'lIt,.: from the 8E'cr)\lll to the tcnth (Pl. IT~ Fig.D). For the eonY('I)iC'IlC',' 

of refermcr, tlH':;e lllu:';cles will be called the denno-visceral rnuscles. A_ l1111sele of' thi.~ .~(·ri('~ 

is rep]'e~ent{'d by a band eOlllpoi'cd of' the muscular fibres with large nnelei arranged ill 

a rolV on the Ilwdian line of the band. The del'lllo-visceral musele bands arise, in (,Heh 

pair, ii'om the body-wall represented b." a cuticnlated integument and are ins{,l'ted Oll 

each side of tlw me(lian line to the dorsal C'nteric wall. The museles of' the second pail', 

the strongest of all, show eertain modifications as regards tlwir origins and attachment.,.:: 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ---

1) A paper (1) th,· iutima tog('!hcl' Witil fli(' po,t-elllbryonal r/crelopment of the nllclei of the gland ('(']J" 

will apppal' ao; a 0;('p"ra1,· "rtid", and d<'lailt'd aeCollnt, (1) the,e ,trnetnrt" will he ,';('el) in that paper. 
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fl·.~tly, instelH1 of being inserted to the enteric wall 011 the same side of the median line 

a" their origins, the muscles of this pair arc ('rossed (ll) this median lille to be attached 

t() the enteric wall on the opposite "ide be~'oJl(l this lille; 8econdly, the second musclc band 

011 either ~ide is soon split, "hortly from its origin, into se\'eral brancheH; the others are 

di\'ided only near to their in;;;ertin[1; points. The mmdes of the first pair run from their 

()rigins on the skin almost trans\'er~ely to the inserting points on the enteric wall. All 

tIlt' musdt~s of the remainin[1; eight pair" tak(·, on the other band, an oblique course, owmg . 
tt> the baekmm1 ~hifting of the in.'(·rting' point", in eontrast to the case of the first pair 

(If muscles, in whieh both the origin anel ins('rting point" lie on a Btraight transverse line. 

Of tll(' IllUsC'l(·s abo\'(' llwntio\\cd, the fiIHl'th auel the eighth nlm1l' are thosl' which 

Aancl in cOllnection to thl' ~i1k gland,.;. Arising' hum the' antl'rior bounoar." of tIl(' fifth 

,.;c'gmcllt, the f;mrth mll.~el(' Oll ('aell ,.;id(' jlH,~.,,(·s into the \'ent.ra] "iel(' of t.he "ilk glalld, 

\\']\('re it i" diyiclt'd iut\) two bralldw", OIH' of which i,.; attached tn the anterior part, and 

tl\l' oth"r is in,;\'rted to tIl\' mid(1lP part (If tll\~ middle division. Xot nnfrequently this 

TIlIl.~d(· ,;cud." off a third hralH'h to bl' conlleet('d bv it "'ith the hind part of the l1liddlp 

11i\,1,.,ion. Toward,,, thl'i1' in"ertiol1, tlll' brandl"" gi\'en by the mu",d('s are further ,mh .. 

lli\'ielcc1 repeate(11.\', ;mel at length th('.~e hraucltleb are fill'itene(l by ml'nll." of e0l111ectiYe ti~sl1(' 

t"1l\1011~ whieh are illterwovell ill the di.~tal part of the nlUseula)' braneltld::;, to the external 

,.;nrfaee of the gbnd, i, ('. the tuniea propria (Pl. ll~ FI:r;.6). 

Turning to the lllu8dl's of the (·ig1Ith pair, two branche" whi('h are gl\'ell by earh 

('(Iunt('rpart of them arC' :;ttneherl to the di"tal part IIf the gland awl to the tip of it. The 

main trunk" of the eight]1 lIlu,~d(',.; lwyl', on thC' other hand, nothing to do ",ith the gland, 

but go Llireetly illto the enteric wnIl, in order to tm'~Iwnd the distal Plld pf the glnml to tIl\' 

\I'all nf the alinwntan' eana] (PT. I1~ Pi.g . .'!, [I). 

A. LE:s'TTICCIIL\ hdi(·ve:.; that the silk glaIH1" ha\'(~ a llluscular wall, in \'irtul' of 

",hieh tlw ",C'erdC'o< in the gl;:nd lumcn ar(~ pre,,~C'd and moulded to take a ('~'lindrieal fi)rm. 

Hut thi~ \'ie\\' is evidellth' eITOJ1(,()ll,". TII\' "ilk glands eontain llot a "illgle fihn' of Illusclr 

ill thei J' bollie,.;. 

Distribution of Air-tubes in the Silk Glands. The "ilk gland" an' prodded 

"it-h the trachenl t1l1)t'.~ which \'an' ill their strength and oeelllTelH'e ae('onling to the 

(liyisioll uf the glml\l a" wen n" by i-itnges. The middle division is RuppEed with the' tracheal 

branches gin'tl off h." the trnnks from the timrth stigma and b." a part of thu"e hom the 

third stigma; after the f(lllrth monlt the \'eutral snrf:w(' of fhi" cliyi"ioll i" almost wholly 

('ov('n·(1 b." the traeheal branchl's (Pl. l~Hg.ll). Seyeral branches of the tracl1l'ffi frolt1 

tlIp fifth, sixth and se\'cnth stigmata are lli:-;triIHltc(l to the posterio!' di\'ic;ion. The anterior 

di\'isioll is always free ii'om the tracheal tube". 
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The trachere are already to be dctected a great deal in connection with the silk 

glands in larY::B just hatched, although the branches arc grcatly addcd thereafter. Thc 

trachere attain, however, their full de\'elopment only when the fourth moult is oyer; 

They acquire tlien their strength of the branches sent off fully. 

The tracheal branches on the glalld walls giye off their branchlcts which enter the 

bodies of the gland cells penetrating the tunica propria (Pl. l~ Fi,r;.15) On series of 

cross sections through the middle and posterior divisions arc found seyeral stages of the 

tracheal tubules in making their way into the cell-bodies. There are tubules which come 

ill contact with the tunica prop;ia of the gland by their tips. The tip of the tubule shmr~ 

a characteristic shape; it is provided with a basal knob, looking like an injection cannula. 

In other cases, the tubules, and often those of large size, are piercing thc ccll body; then 

the basal knob is lost from sight; and lastly, the cell bodies contain a system of the tra

cheal capillaries into which the branch lets are diyided in the cell-bodies. It is worthy oj' 

a ~pecial notice that the finest parts of the tracheal capillaries, \vhich are destitute of the 

trenidian rings, are communicated neithcr \vith one another, nor with any other part, but 

end freely, showing every indication in opening' by tine terminal pores in the cytopla.~m. 

Though peculiar as it seems, yet the cytoplaRl11 of the silk gland cells is in filct richly 

supplied with the tracheal capillariesl
) (Pl. T~ Pig.17) 

Evcry 8cdysis is preceded by the formation of a llew series of the henidia; the tracheal 

branches often show on their cross-scctioni'l at the moulting period,.; double trenidian ring,-;, 

the inner old and the outer llew. X ot Hufreq uently are further seen two small rings of 

the old trenidia in the inside of the new just formed (PI, T~ Fig. W). These peculiar 

occurrences are the ease in the tracheal tube,; containvd within the cell-bodie,.; as well as in 

those 011 tside of them. 

Haying gl\"cn III the pn'el'ding page" the chief filet" cOll('erning the ,.;tl'ueturp,; of tlw 

silk glands made out in the pref'ent work, I will now till'll to the result,; obtaincd by ilw 

predous author,.;. 

COllcerning the obscl'Yatiolls made a" early as the ,.e\'elltecntll and eighteentll C('l1turie,~, 

the following arc to be referred to. ALDHO\'.\);DD..; (1602) beliewc: that the c:ilk fibre is 

drawn out from the mouth of the c:ilkworm. ~V e owe the di~('u\,('ry of thc hliml ell(1in~ 

of the gland tube to the authentic obEcryation by l\L~LrIGllL (1 U69). ".\.nd by hi,.; "ph~udid 

di~co\'('ry of It special upening for the ,.,ilk ~pinning, the author correded thc erroneuus 

I) The peculiar features which arc scell in tIll' <listributioll of tht' air-tubes ill the Hilk gland,.; ,]raw 
attention to two points: ,til'"tly.the tracht',e a)'c ,npplil"l in the middk amI p,,:.;terio)' Lli\'isioll";, but lIot in thl' 
anterior division; this is due to the active ";ct'retioll ]lCrfOrlllP,1 h~' tlw f"rlller two diyi,iolls; ''''1'1)11(11,//, the' 
yacuoles 0)' babbles loaded in the silken colullln, and ofkn in tllt' l'yt"plaslIl of the gland eelb aI'" douhlh·"..; 
those emitk,1 from tl'rminal (I]ll'nings (If tlIP traelll'al capillaril'''; withill th,' (,,\,tol'laslll, 
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assumption by ALDROVANDDS who claims that the silk fibre is dra,,'n out from the mouth. 

Hi" descriptions of the silk glands arc, however, confined chiefly to their external features. 

The "doublc structure" of the cocoon fibre was pointed out for the first time hy 

LEEUW.ENHOEK (1719). REAmluu (1734) gi,'es detaiJc.d statcments on tl)(' spinning ap

paratus which is called by him jilie'rc. J
) It ii:i by LYONET (1726) that the anterior, middle 

and p(l.~terior divisions have been distinguished, and tIll' wall of tIl(' gland is, aecordiug 

to him, compo~ed of several laycrs. \Vo learn also fro111 him more detailed Rtructurc and 

more llCClIrat(' physiolog-ieal fUllction of the filien'~" than its discoYcl'cr, REAUMUR, shows; 

the author pointed out the "corpus bulbeux," ns he calls ~l i:i111all mass of glandular tissue, 

ill tIll' caterpillars of C081i1l8 ligniperda. The glalHlular bod~v in qu('stion is nothing else 

than onto of tIll: paired gland;; fonnel by DE FILIPPI in the silkworm aIHl at present 

knowll as :B"'ILIPPI'i; gland" whieh open to the C01111110n duct of the silk glands and gi\'c 

f';ome slimy Ec('rete into it. 

H. MECKleL (1846), one of thl' distillgui:,;hetl obs(,l'nrs, undertook a study of the 

Hilk glan(ll", the 1'(,8nlts of which mau(', i()J' the' fir"t time, clearly known th(' tunica propria, 

th(' glalHlular cclls and the tunica intima, as well as til(' branched nuclei of the gland eells, 

and tlH'~(, splendid re~nlts at'(· (:onfil'll1ed by later illvestigatOl'~, especially by LEYlJIG (1857) 

who ('xtell(ll'd his work 11\'('1' s('\"('\,al "ilk-producing ins(,l't", A" one of tIl(' (lis('oH'ri('s h,1' 

:;\IECKEL to be mentioned arc the so-cnlle(l "Pol'encanille" whiPlI borl', :l<'C:onling to tIl(' 

author, the intima in (lir('etions of racli of the glalHl tube. 

Our knowledge ('ollcC'l'nillg thl' strnc:tllrp of the silk gland:-; haR been gn'atl:' pushed 

f(ll'\y,m!s b.Y the ext('llsi\'(' work of E. H. HEL1r (1876), whieh e<lmpris('s YHl'iolls kin(ls of 

f;pinnillg insects anel is illustrate(l with nearly sixt:, figures giV('ll in maill ('xactl.,'. The 

author pointC'(l out ill thi,~ work the tracheal br,lllell('s within the c('ll-bodi('s of tll(' silk 

gland" and gi\'('~ post-emhl'.nlllal dm'doplllellt of thl' nuclei of the gland ('('ll." togeth(,l' with 

the "trudur(' ,111(1 flluetion~ of tlit: "Spinnapparat" amI thos(' of the FU,lI'I'I'S glands. Ac

('ol'diug' to HEur the intima of the Hlltel'iol' c1iyisio!l is, as JVIEcKEL maintains, pro\'idcd 

with tll(' "Port'neaniLle;" lUl(l tlte intima itself is }'('IH'we<1 at e \'(' 1':" moulting', Th(: meta-

morphoses of the ,~ilk glalld,~ of Bomb,1j.c JIloJ'i, in ",hid. Ilt' distingni"lw..; tIl(' Pl'og'l'('ssive 

an(1 l'egressin', lulYt' been ob8l'l'Yl'c1 by him with great eantioll. 

Whilst LITlTH DE .JEcm: (1878) positivd.v t1mips till' nern ,;uppl," to tll(' glands, 

.JO"EPII (1880) gin·s aeeounts on thp innel'Yatioll, togetlH'r witlt th(, ('mbr:'ologieal c1cvel

"]lnwni of tIl(' silk glan(ls, assuming' that til(' glands lire snppli('(l with ('(~rtaill branches 

frolll the infra-msophageal ganglioll amI "VenlanungSll('rH'ns:,'stelll" (":'l11pathetie nene 

tlyskm) whieh form tht· ne1'\'e plexi sprC'uded hetw(,(,ll the peritoneal llwl1lbrane and the 

1) l{KU·)I(;H means by thl' term "iilier,," the spinneret itoelf. 

~) B~' the term "filii'n'" I,IYOXET d"oignatpo not only spinnl'!,('!' 1m! the entin' \""Iy of tIll' !ahium, 
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glandular cells. 

So fur as I am aware, no writer, Hlbsequellt to JBnJE and JOSEPH, gives an account 

, 011 the innen'ation of the silk glands. "Whcn thp filet that the salivary gland;; of Insects 

bu\'e a special nene supply is drawll into cOllsideration, the silk glands, thc homodymous 

organ of the )'aliYary gland~, onp:ht, a;; I assume, to be !'mpplied by the homologous nerves 

as supplied to the "ali yary g-lalld,.;, although tlw glands ha yc undergone a "Funktionswc

chsel". Standing 011 thi,~ as~umptiun, I di,,~eeted numerons indi\'iduals of various stages, 

with great caution in ,.;ceking for ltel'Ye fibre;.; fltanding in connection with thc glands, but 

all my efforts wcre at length fruitless, proying nothing clsc than the occurrcnce of the 

conneetiye j issues eonllectillg the dcrlllo-yiseeral musdl's and llltty tissues with the glands, 

together with the tracheal branches distributed tbercon. Thci"e structures, the connectiye 

tissue and tra<;hea, show, ~hining: whiti"h, a great resemblance to the nerve fibre,,; this 

resemblance iii l'itill further intensified III younger iudi viduals which formed the chief 

material of JO~EPH's work. After all, I am obligcd to conclude that .JosEPH might haye 

mistaken these ,,,hite ~tructur('s or some of them f()r thc nerve. It is of coursc a striking 

fact that a body conspicuous in for111 and volume, and active in function, such as the silk 

gland, is entirely destitnte of JH~neS :opeeially supplied to it; the fact po~itiyely denies, 

howewr, the presc'ncc of such m'rYl'!';. 

?\Pxt we come to the work b," WIS'l'IKGIIAU"EK (1890); the weight of the results by 

him £llls npon his affirlllatioJl of th(, so-called "Trachccnkapillarendnetz". According to 

the author) the lilll'st twig:,; of the trachcal branclleK terminate Bot in the gland edls, bllt 

ure united with one another and gi \'(~ rit-'e to a system of finest network, the "Tt'aehecn

kupillarcmlnclz", as be calb it. The TraeheellkapiIlarendnetz is, according to 'VISTIXG

HAt:SEK, a sy::;telll of fine ('apillar.v tubes constinting the continnation of, and hOll1ologous 

to, the "Traclieellkapillar(,ll", and the network in question is formed of onl~' the intillla 

which is probably chitinized and is coated with the "Peritoncalhaut". This I';ystem of 

network interYCIH's betwC'C'n the' tunica propria and the layer of the g-land eells, without 

l~ntcring- within the latter. This view is, howcyer, not correct. The end-twigs of the 

tracheal tubl'tl are not so united lIH to giye rise to a mtwork, but end ii'eely in the cyto

plasm of the gland-cells, m; stated in the descriptive part. The free terminations of the 

traeheal capillaries are, hmH'YCr, by no means easy to lIlake out; I used a yery high power 

(Zei~s apochromatic o~jeetiye :l 111111, X compensating ocular lR) for this purpose. Undcr 

such a magnifying power, the capillaries are clearly l'eyealed to their termini in the ee11-

bodies. In additioll to this, I haye in my possession some preparations in which yery 

obvious are seyeral interesting stages of the tracheal twig;.; making- their wny into the 

cell-bodies of the gland: in some the tips of the twigs are coming in contact with the 

propria, and in others theSe :al'C )\enetl'ating to some extent this structurele~s mcm hl'llnC, 
\ 
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while III still others they completely haye bored into the cytoplasm (Pl. T~ Fig.13, 14,15). 

It should not be uninteresting to infer the mode, in which the traclwal twigs thrust 

the propria. It is of course doubtful that the tapering fine tracheal twigs arc effici~nt 

enough to tilt tbe tunica propria by the pressure exerted by the growing tracheal twi6/S 

themselyes. Actually there is not percciYCd a aepreEsion which ought to result at the point 

of HlP membrane coming in contaet with the tip of the tracheal twig, if the a~:,umptioll 

is yaild. I come at lengtJl to assume that the traclleal twigs sccrete from their tips sOllie 

enzyme substance, by tbe aetioll of which the tumiea propria is first of all Ji8>'oln'd at the 

points lying in contact with the twigH to allow the latter to make t11eir mly into the 

cell-bodies. The bu;,;al knobs with which the tracheal capillaries are proyith·c1 near their 

tips reprco;cnt, it is highly probable, the re,'3crYoir8 of ",uch enzyme, as is stl§!;gei'tible from 

the dil'appe:trance of the knobs when the capillaries penetrate, by their tipti, the cell-bodies 

which might be di~solycd at the point of tIle pendration by the supposeu enzymc discharged 

from the reo;(,1"Yoir. 

III c:pite of my effort,; thcre is detected at length no trace of network of the tracheal 

capillaric,; in the place ,Vli'i'fINGIlAl'SEX made out, i. ('. between the tunica. propria and 

the layer of tllC gl:UHI-eells. \VISTIXGIIATJSEN made use of comparatively low mugni(ying 

POW('l' , )-: :zoo to iOO, a power under which the terminal portio II of the twigs in qnestioll 

call Hut at any rate distinctly be re\"l~aled j the author seems to hayc been mi"l,'d in recog

nising Home other bodies as the network of the tmeltcal (,:\pillarie::;. \VISTIKGlL\'l':'iEN does 

not touch at all the results by HEUI who gives his di,.;con-ry of the trachem within the 

eel!-bo<1ie-: in his paper published in the f):tll1C jonrnal Hi< 'IV r.'iTINGH.\.CSEX's appearcd, Zeit.,. 

t: wi,,,.';. Zoot, XXVI, 1876. 

18k9 L. BLANC published a work entitled "f:tude sur la secretion de la "oie", which 

lS, perl J:I P", of the most importulit after the publication of HEL:lr'S work above cited. It 

comprises the whole extent of the anatomy and histology of the silk glands, the seerdioll 

of' the silk substances, the formation and structure of "brin" and '"b:;ye" and makes known 

It eomplete fragmentation of the cell-nuclei, and the parallel J-ilaments on the intima of the 

resen'OIJ". In a work published by the author two years later, he deals with the anatomy 

and phy~iology of the head of BOn/by;c rnori, in which he elucidates the structure of the 

"appareil fileur", giyiug the deEeriptions and JlUl1lerOUS figures on the excretory tllbe and 

comlllon duct, filiere J
) and its mU:5cles, spinneret, :FILIPPI'S glands, etc. 

The works by BLANC just cited are followed by several notable publieatiol1ti of 

in \'ebtigation, for illstance, t11e works by GIL80K (1890), ill which iq confirmed the \"iew 

of BLAXC eoncerning the structure of the intima, a study of the silk glands by A. LEXTIC

CUTA (19013) affirmillg the wall of tIl!' glands as mUt'cular in nature, and a joint work by 

(I He applil" tIl(> term "firierc" to a part of the C11l11m()11 dnct. 
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R. MATHESOX and RuUGLE-; (1907), according to which the nnclci of the cells composing 

the conducting di yisiOll 111'C "onll to rounded in ~hape ... 1H'W'r branched" and the FILIPPI's 

glands are totally absent in Apwntdcs glomcmill8. 

Hithertofin'e the de1'lIlO-vi."c,:ml mUf'cles haY(' <ll'awll littlp attention of the inY(,Rtiga

tur~. 'Ve fin<1 in the litc'rlltllre only a brief note on thelll in a manual of "Practical 

Anntomy of the Silkworm" I) 1).,' K. TOLUL\ and S. ISHIIL\TA; tlJ(' authors, howe\'er, do 

not go further than a brief mentioning of the prcsenee of tllf' mnsclcR. AI' stated aboye, thc 

muscles in qne,;tion stand in important relation to tIl(' Ill<)(k of looping and cOllyolntion of 

the silk glands; accordingly tlIPy arc further utilize<1 'IS thc landmarks in researching the 

changes undergone by the looping and cOll\'olution of the gland tubes during lan'al dc\'(·l

opment. First of all, the fourth muscles of thc seri('s are suh,erved in rctaining tlw thr('c 

parallel limbs of the middle di"ision in their primary ]'elatiy(' pORition which hac; bc('n 

assumed in the embryonic ~tages, throughout whole laryal lifi,. 'I'll(' similer iil<'t is rccog

nized in the posterior di\'ision, the distal end of ,,,hieh is fixed by the musdes to the 

body-wall; this ('nd retains always its preyious position, I. c. on the leyel of the ninth 

segment, in spite of slIbEC!PWllt enormous prolong-ation of the tubE', wLi(~h ha,; be('ll 

carricd on in it~ extent betw('el\ the points fixed by the I11tm·1es. 

Part II. The Silk Formation. 

The fibroin, thp silk pn)l),~' and the seJ'icin, or gum, as it it:' often called, of w]li(:h 

the brin and bcw!? are chiefly compuscd, differ in amonnt according as tIl(· diyisiom' of the 

g'lands, although both the i'nb'itanceH arc nsually fil1lnd at th(: l'anw tinw in t]H" great('r 

parts of the g-land tubes. Tn the middle eli yision wher<' the :-e1'iein is nii a ru k most 

nbundantl~' p1'cs('nt, this gllmm)' sub.;tance coats the fibroin column aml forms a tubC' with 

its walls of uniform thickncss; the silk substances are to be trac('(1 in this conditiol1 to the 

anterior c1iYi,~ion (Pl. VI, Fig.19, A, B, C; Pl. IX, Ii'igJ]:';, D). 

In "om(~ cases, howe\'('r, the sericin layer is thickcned on n Ri(1c or two, whik in the 

remaining parts of' it the gummy layer is much thinner ~o a" to ('XPOSp the fibroin ('0]1I111n 

almost hare (Pl. 17, Pig. 20, A-J; Pl. T7II, Pig . .]O, A). In other caReR the Reriein t(ll'lllS 

the axial cord, nIH1 the fibroin layer is laic1 oypr the sericin eolu ml1 (Pl.171, Fi,g.2D, B). 

Xot only thiR, but the sericin column is not unfreqllcntly repre~ented merely by the Reri('iu 

ulone (Pl. VII, Fig. 25, A; Pl. VIII. Pig.'l7, A). On the contrar?, the glaml tubco,; of 

the ant<'l'ior, middle anel posterior di\'isious contain the fibroin alone, but thi:'1 condition is 

restricted to the embryonie stages. 

The posterior diyision eontaiu:>, as a rule, only the fibroin tlmmghollt tIl(' lan'al 

I) Thi" mannal is writtt'n in thp Jap:measE', published in 1900. 
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life. In certain stages of age, it is often found that the SerlC'lll layer encloses the central 

fibroin axis as in the two other divisions; this io; not all, f(Jr the entire silken column is 

often repreEented by the sericin alone. 

Three cases are thus di6cernable: 1) the !,;ilken eolumn <:()lllpo~l'c1 merely of the sericin 

substance which sometimes occurs in all the divisiolls; 2) thc ,:cricin co\'('r of the fibroin 

cord in the posterior division; and 3) the fibroin cortex ()f thc ~eriein column in the middle 

division. All of these striking facts arc of course quitc ncw to science, and the~c facts are 

finthcr yery interesting so fill' as they make intelligiblc the prrei~e mode of the ~ilk for

mation, on which I will return later on. 

The secretes differ in their consistency according to the n'gHHls of the gland in wbieh 

they are contailled. The secretes are dellser in the region ncm' the anterior end than in 

the hinoer sections (Pl. IX, Fig.34). The secretes cause eertaiu mudificatiolls ill their con

sistelley in the substance of both thrir component", the fibroin ano sericiu, the latter 

component being in most easei' more vncuolated than the tl)rmer 

In the fixed material of full grown larvm the fibroin aJ](l the senCll1 are easy to 

diCitingui~h from each other by the naked eye; the sericin looks io be a semi-transparent 

layer, 'while the fibroin is an opaque white mass. Both till' substances are further 

distinguishable by their reactions against certain reagents, slIch as dilute alkali, aeids, hot

watel', etc., the serieill being more easily soluble in the rl'ag(,llt,~ than the fibroin. In 

reg-ards the special affinity for o;taining matters, the s(,I'icin i"l proyed to be intensively 

am~cteo by hmmatoxyline, carmine, etc., which I useo in differentiating the F'eriein from 

the fibroin always with satisfactory results.!) 

The silken column is, in the anterior division, eylilllhil~al ill outline anll (~olllpact in 

('ollsi:;;tcnce, containing no vaeuole in it (Pl. VI, Fig.L9, A); tlIi" is hmvc\'er not alwaYd 

the en~e, but often the :-;ilken cord assumes an irregular I'hap(: or ('ontains yneuoles within 

it (Pl. VII, E'ig.24, C; .Fig.25, A). The silken eolullln is furthermore comparatiyely 

slender in the division ",poken of, and is set off from the g!nll<l-\rall, being interYened by 

It large space between the latter and it. 

The silken column is in the middle division not always (·.din<1rieal ill tilIape, assum

lIlg often an irregular outline, and moreover it shows not a sharp d~~markation agairut 

the gland-walls, but is eonnected with the inner surf:lce of the glnllllubr cells by numerous 

thr('a<1" of the fibroin. The connection which is established by tll<' fibroin thrrads between 

the silken colunm and the gland-eells, is not without signifi(·ance. It is a striking filCt that. 

the fibroin threads in queRtion are most numerous during the aetive seeretioll uf the BUbo: 

stance, while they entirely disappear, when the secretion is inactive, as is obvious during] 

the period of moulting. Occurrence of the connecting thr(,:1<1" stanos in close relation ~ 
1) The fibroin is less intensely affected by these staining matter~. 
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the secreting acti vity; it growti more or less according as the sccretion is going on aeti,'ely 

or inactiwly, as seen on :oeveral ~eries of sectiolls either in c1ifTerent stages of development 

or in each section of the glands. \Ve are thus forced to conclude that tbe fibroin threa<ls 

in question are nothing else than the fibroin fluid which has been fixed by the reagents of 

fixation ill just the moment of its being poured out. 

The sericin layer defined by an irregularly fi'l\yecl contour is also couuectell with the 

glandular cells by means of the sericin threads, in just thc same manner, as the fibroin 

columns and the gland-cells are brought in relation by a series of the fibroin threads. 

The hericin thread cOllnection is therefore to be looked upon as being causcd by thc same 

agencies us we affirm in the eaSl' of the fibroin thread connection; in short, the eonncction 

in the present case is brought about by the tieriein fixed at thc moment of its secretion. 

It is then obvious that the same gland-cells, which git·c the jibl'Oin, sec~'cte the silk.8ubstanec 

in the Jorm oj se/'icin at certain periods. It mllst be noted that the secretion of the "ericin 

contrasts in regards its activity to that of the tibroin : the tibroin is, as abo\'e stated, conti ned 

almost to actiye secretion, while the sericin thread cOllnection is seen only in the period 

of inactiye secretion, for instance, as the bl'gi Iluillg and the last stnges of an age (Pl. 

n, Fig.19, D; Pl. FIT, Fig. 23, 26).1) 

The silken column in the posterior diyision usually lliffel's fi'om that in the middle 

dh-ision, wantillg the spricin wllich IS represented in the middle di \'ision as a component 

of it (Pl. VIII, Fig. 30, B). Here 1" ob3ened, as in the middle division, the characteristie 

Connection of the fibroin column with the gland-cells by means of the fibroin threads (Pl. 

1'1, Fig.19), making obyious the secretion aetiycly gOIng on in thi~ diyisiou. 

The posterior division occasionally contains tIle sericin which occur;; either Hingularly 

or accompanied by the fibroin. A series of the sections through the gland from a larva 

immediately after the fourth moult shows the silken colulllll in the po::;terior diyision which 

consi::;hi merely of the "ericin (Pl. VIII, Fig.2[), C}. In other serie:,; of iOectiotH; i,., ablY 

renaled a series of the iOericin thlleads cOIlllecting, ati ill the middle diyision, the ;;erH'lll 

JIlass with the gland-cells, and fiugge,;ts the sericin secretion of the cells. In still other 

senes of ti(:'ctiOIlf; through the post~'l'ior divi"ion of thc gland from a larva, in which the 

third moult is just over, the :-;ericin Hurrouudfi a:-; the distinct cortical layer the fibl'Oin 

mas.~ which forms the axial cylinder (Pl. rIll, Fig.33). 

Besidefi the cylindrical form.~, the fibroin is seen in drops occurmg III the :-;ub,.;tanec 

of the gland-cell:-; in the posterior diyision ai; well as in the middle di"i:-;ion; the fibroin 

is in this way ready to be discharged into the gland tube. 'Vhen the secretion iH actin, 

the fibroin drop" occur yery abundantly and are yery minute in their indiyidnal size. 

On the contrary, at the stages of lesti actiye secretion occur l~ few of the large fibroin 

1) See futnre p. 1:). 
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(1rop~, into which the minute drop;;; first formed became, ar-; it j" highly probable, confluent, 

(.wmg to tIlC delay of the di~dlUrge of them into tlle gland lumen, 

From the"e facts wc bu'u the vcry pl't~ci,.,e modc of the fibroin formation; the fibroin 

Iii not a product Jir"t :fiJl'lllcd whcn it iri giyen off by the gland-eelh.; into the gland lumen, 

but i,~ produced already in the c;uh.;tanee of the gland cdb aud becomet.; yj:,ibk only when 

it i,-; accumulated to givc risc to thc fine iibroill drops which arc united further into com

paratively large drop." as thili i.-; the cac;e when the proce,'.;,-; of secretion it; les,~ aeti\'c, Yi~, 

,\'I1('n tIl(' Ii broin ll<l.'; to ,';tay louger in tlw ,oHI b"tanee of the ce11:-;, The secretion in it" usual 

Illl'anlllg, Hli it lin" been denoted hithertofore in thc silk glaud", is tlH'n in reality not 

:-.pcretiot1 but cli8clla'l'gc of tIl(' tiuh.,tnnc(' already fi)rll1cd, i. c. of the substanee :;ce1'('ted ill 

th(' interior of tlw f!:ltlllc1 eel l,.; , 

The similar oecurrence l'('f(~r,~ ttl the I"'erjeill which fi'cquently appcnr~ in drop'" ill the 

snb~hlll('e of the glund ccJb, proyidcc1 that the ~('crdion, i. c. di,-;charge of it into the glund 

IllnH'1l i" yery illuctiyc. 

Xcxt we lwvp to giy(' explanation:; of the oeeurn'ne(' of the vacuolation which is 

,'('('ll in both tIl(' t"oericill and fibroin mai''';. Tlw \'acuole.~ grow more or less in occnrrence 

ucconling to ",tage,; of the age:;: n:mally abundant in the litagPH of aetiY<' kl'(Tetion, und 

.-('ar('(' at other time,.;, In their ('\"l'ry f(~atun', the yaeuo]e;i arc nothing el";l~ than the nir 

t()alll.~ or Lubbk~ cnc1o;;ccl in the ,.;ilk kubstallce. ' The souree wherdi:om the bubbles comc 

i lito the placec; i<lUnd, it; most probably the air contained in the Hpace Hcparating the silkrn 

column from the gland cell:;; and the air in this "pace i~ lin doubt c;uppliec1 by tlte glanu 

('d]" thclll:;eIH"'i, in the :mh;tallce of which it i" given off by tl](' tracheal capillarie" open

ing fi'eely by their termini. The fibroin diticharged on the iuner "udilce of the gland ii 

(lrawn into the fibroin tllreadt-i extended ael'();S thc space aronntl the column, to be eonneeted 

with the latter in the similar \my a" "tated in thc i()regoing pnge" (p. 12); the ('olumn 

l~, in tIii" way, added in it" bull;:. From this fact, it is inferable that the column ibclf i~ 

d first brought about, in the ccntre of the gland tube, by fu~i()ll of threads produeed from 

t he gland eel]" j ,',llh,equent growth of the colullln in its thiclull'~"; i~ made, at; jU1it Rtated, 

,,~' additioll of'the thread., :-;ub"cqllelltly pl'odueed. As the ('OlUlUll ill('e""Hlltly shift.'i £CW

ward" the fibroin threalls are likewi.-ie drawn forward,'i and fu:-;cd to the ('olumll. It i, 

obyiouc; that, under t"'neh a ('irenmstancp, thc ail' contailled in the "paee aroulld the column 

i . .; likely to b8 enelo:.;ed within thc bub"tance of the column produccll alll1 ac1tled fro111 time 

to time by tlw fibroin threads, being diyided into pieces of variolU; :;ize,.;, i. 1'. into foams, 

although a eertaill amollnt of the air may be absorbed in the ",ilk I'ub"tanee, or chemically 

eornbine(l with it. Thec;e foam~ or bubble,~ in enclosure are what we called aboye the 

yaen()le.~, on account of their looking like the nwuolec; in till' cytoplasm of certain cells. 

The yaeuoles fOUlHl in the seriein are, aFi I b0lie\'e, to be looked npon as being 
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brought about by the similar procec;"es and under the 1iallle circumstances at! those III the 

fibroin. 

In the foregoing pag'cs I h:we given yanous I';tates of the "ilk substance, a.~ it "how~ 

in Yariolls section8 of the glands and in yariollS stagl"~ of development; and ,;() far as 

concerns the silk components aml their re1atiY(~ po"itions in the ~ilken column formed uf 

them, I haye made intelligible four Yarietie:, of ca"e,,: 1) the silk('n column con"ists of 

the fibroin reprcsenting the axis of it, and of the sericin which coats the fibroin axis forming

cortex of it; 2) the silken ('olumn i" represented by the bare fibroin, the sericin cortex 

wanting; B) the silken eolunlll is i(H'lllCd merely of the sericin; 4) lastly, the sericin COIUlllll 

constitutes the silken column "'hid! is coated with a thin fibroin cortex. In addition, I: 

have pointed out the fibroin chops which are secreted in the substance of the gland cpll.~ 

themselvl's and are destined tu be incorpOl'ated into the fibroin column, haYin~ be(~1l llis

charge<l in the gland lumen. _lnc1 further I han; found the sericin drops \\,hicb haw 

the hltes to incorporte into the scriein mass anel eontribute to the formation of it in tIlt, 

same way as in the eaBe of fibroin drops. 

\Ve hnye now to deal with the genetic relation between the two componcnt:-; oj' tIll' 

silken column, the sericin and fibroin. In the most usual cases in \yhich the proecss of 

secretion is aetiwly going on, th!' silk gland content of the posterior di yision is l'epresentd 

by the fibroin, and in tlte middle t1iYi~ion is contained the silken column formed of the 

fibroin axis with the sericin cortex, which latter grows thicker toward:'! the anterior part 

of the gland tube, passing ()\','r into the silk ~llbstance in the anterior diyision, which is 

representcd by the more slender silken column \\"ith the sericin C'Ot'tex of nearly homo

geneous thickness. Therc is little room to doubt that the sericin cortex is transformed irom 

the superficial layers of the fibroin colu111n by some chemical changes undergone by it 

during its transportation from behind forwards; the sericin cortex is thicker in the anteriur 

part than in the po~tel'ior "imply bemu"e tIle chemical aetion c1i"play" longer and aeeor(l

ingly goe" into layer:o deeper than in the pOliterior part. 

In :-;ome ca1-3PS, the fibroin ('olnmn is entirely trnn.'iformed into the sericin, 01\'1 II <>' to ,., 
nuthing cbe than longer expo~ition of it in the chemical aefion; l'iueh CUl'iei are often ob"prYe(1 

in the glands of laryuc at 01' jn;.;t after a moult, i. e. in stage,; when the l'iCerctioll 

stop~. III the caRe" of secretion quite inaetiYe, the SenClll is dil'ieharged aetually H:-; :;ne'h, 

as refl'l'l'ed to in the foregoing pageli; the fibroin ii'l in the CH:-;e,.; under eonl'iideration to be 

luuked upon as haying been ('ollYcrted, in the form of drops, into the .~erieill bef{Jl'c it is 

discharged into the gland lumen owing to a greatly delayed di:;eharge of it. 

According to the Yi(~w achocatcd by BLANC and other;.;, the ehemical clll',nge:; ill qlWi"t

IOU consi"t8 in ,·ollyertion of the "ericin from the fibroin when the latter is oxidi"ed and 

is combined \\"itn the m()]l'cnlpf; of watt'l'; the cireum:;tanees nnder which the sericin is 
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iC"fllWd :Ire III harmony with this VIew. The chemical changeil refer, ill the gland lumen, 

t~) till' air contained in the space around the silken column and in the cell substance, into 

which it iH giyen otf from tracheal opellings. In both the eases the air which is satu

rated with the yapour il'l, as it need not further explanations, in a conditioll '"cry f:lYOurto 

able ill oxidising the fibroin, Hi'i in the i"ipace of the gland tube, or thc drop;; of it, as in 

tht· cytoplat-im, and in giving off the water molE'cnles from thl' vapour to be combined 

with thi;; ;;ilkell :mbstance. 

Then it i;; dl'ar that the jj broiu il'l the first substonce 1t"hir/i i.s secreted by the gland 

cells, Wid that the 8cl'icinis secondary in formation. The sericin formation i,-l quite obvious: 

lir:it, it i" cOllwrted from the fibroin t.hrough the (:hemical changeI' undergone by the 

latt<:r; "ccondly, the chemical changes takeR place eithc1· within tlil' cdl s'ubsiancc or in the 

gland lwnclI, into which the fibroin i" dis(·harged by the gland eelb, 

Thi" "ie\l' doeei not crash with the CHOir" in whi('h the "criein axi,; lei eoated with the 

Jibroln cortex; the cortex i~ added by it,.; :;ecretioll reappearing' aft('r a cc;.;,.;ation of secretioll 

III the moultillg period. 

So fill· af) I am awan', all the previous obsC'rH~rt; overlook the secreting power of 

the anterior diyiHion, or ebe this pmyer is po...;iti\"ely denied. A(~cording to the re,mlts of 

III '" pre,;ent ob:;crYatioll, thi.~ <1i y ision of the gland is abo able to produce certain secrete", 

III embryol'i more than three days before hatehing, the fibroin ;;ecrtioll iei distinctly l'eeog

lli7.ed, a,~ t;11o\\'n by means of ;;taining reaction (Pl. VI, I;'ig.18, A). Then it is ob\"io118 that 

Ih(' ,;ilkcn fluid is, in the embryonal stage,;, giYCll b~" the whole extcnt of the silk gland, 

without distinction of the divisions so iilr aD the t;ecreting power concern:;, It j:; further 

to he nokd t.hat the silk seeret.ioll of the anterior (liyj"ion i:; 130011 glyell up after the hatch

ing, it; f'ecreting power is however not depriYCd: it f;ecreteli the chitinou;; ,;uh,tHnce which 

giy(';; ri"e to the intima wllich attaillei itn (,onsitlerable thid{)]('s . ..; in that division. The 

intima never undergm'li ccdpiei throughont life; on the contrar." it is added by age3 ill 

thicklle:;:",-a filct whi('h gO('ii a long way in prO\"ing the secretion of thi:.; chitinous sub~tance 

through the whole lan"al life. 

The tio-ealled "mucoidille", which \l'a,.; pointed out by BLA~c, could not be made out 

III the present work, notwithstanding I took all the metl1O(h; po,.;"ibh,. According to BLANC 

the "mueoidille" shmn; a titrong affinit.y to :;taillillg fluid,~; but yariou,; ;,taining matters I 

employed in thi:.; n'Hpcct giye no differentiation in demonRtrating the :.;uh.;tallce ill question 

a tall. 

There I" a filet which perhapii wants a Rpe('ial notice. A peeuliar feature is often 

lieen in the sericin contained in the anterior most. part of the middle diyj"ion; the sericin 

layer oftcn sends out the processes of dendrie form (Pl. 111, Fig . .'], C) and gives off in 

other ('asp,~ simple protuberances into the fibroll mass (Pl. IX, Fig.86, 0). There are also 
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the ca,.;t'" 111 ,dli('h a part of the la~-t'r is r-;impl:- thiekenrd, Rtriking agaim;t tIl\' surf;w{' of 

the fibroin ma",s (Pl. III, F!ig.3, ..<1). .Fn;m the affinity to t1lt' staining matters aii well 

as frolll the plaC(' f(lllllc1, this pcculiarly outlined outgrowth of the sericin laY(T mig-ht 

br suggestible to Hnf'Wt!l' to the "mlw(jlclille" of BLA~T, 

Lastly, with rt'ferent'e to the r-;ceretillg- aetivitv of the glands the i()llowiug- ~kdchc~ 

will lw gi\-Cll, although this power has jm'i<lcntally been touched upon ill the torq;,oing 

statelll(~llt". During the ('eclYbiR, the silk secretion is temporally given up; (:onsC'<juently, 

lit the later stages of a Illoulting; p(,l'iud 01' immedintely aftel' it, the posterior llivisioll is 

compktely empty, as not unfrt'quently happens (Pl. TTII, F'ig,24, A), As soon as the 

moulting is oyer, llOwc\'('r, the seeretion r('eurs awl recovers its activity day after da,v, 

The ~c('rC'tillg aeti,-ity attaillS its ltlaximum in the period of greatl>st yoracity; and tlH'n the 

seeretion agnin Il"clillC'S gradually, until it i:-; totally gi\-en np when the fol1owin!2,' JIIoult

ing perio(l sets lll, 

()n the forces b.': whidl the silk [ibn! is HPi flnth, GILSOX remarks that. tIl(' "pn':';s" 

act~ as tl1<\ organ forcing ('xtcrior the silkell thread. Brx:o;c a~:;un1eS the l1le('llani,~1ll as 

collsilitillg in th(· ('ffeet of two foreeH cOIlllJined, a nC.2;atiYe pressure and a }lositi\"(> pr<'s'lI],(~; 

the fOl'I\\('1' is pruduccd, a('('()rdin~ to the authoJ', ill th(· "pres:;" when the luml'Jl of' it is 

brought into tllll di"tl'll:;ion by tIll' contl'udioll of the mnseh'Ci inserted to the glalHl walls 

of the fi1it'l'e, while the latter arises frolll the H(lded blood prc::;snre br()ught ab"ut b.\' the 

gcneral ('ontraction of the b()(h-. '1'1](' combined action of tlil's(' fOl'('e,~ i", ali BL.\XC \!(·lic\·es, 

efficient enough to pass flll'\rard", :IS the negnti\'e pn'f:!~l\rc i,; 0<0 arrange(l that tlie pusitiye 

pres~ll1'\' exerted upon the glawl elmtent" i:-; almost \rhol,," utilizc(l in ]luf;hing li)nVllrds tbe 

~ilk tbl'c1Hl. I han' lIO i:H't, which ac('ounts to]' OJ' ()PpO,'il'S tbe negatiw~ Pl'c,;,-;ure HIgge,-;t(·rl 

by BLA.V;; tll(· ~('ll\']'al ('()lltracti()ll of tlw hody l,lay lllakc· higher the hIlled Pl'(';-;,<lll'l', but 

thi:-i Eelfiwi<1C'ntly does not aifon1 the positive· pressure de~irl'd h,v BLA~C; as beillg ilHlispells

able ill tile fundioll undeI' (,Oll!';ideratioll: it grows IICC(','stlriIy higher 11ll(l lOWl:r at timc,; -

it. is illtcrlllittant ill :wtioll, It is beyolld doubt tllat the air ('ontained in the glan(1 tnbe 

pres('l'\'cs a considerable amount of pressure which grow,; higher ill the stnge,; uf aeti \"(' life 

fi'om time to time b." tll(' ail', increasing' in amount, b(!illg put oft' fl'Olll the traelle:d twigs. 

Thi:-i pre,.;surc -- the positive p!'(>,.;·mre-- exerts necessarily its a('tioll UpOIl tbe gland content,,; 

when thi,,; }H'(,;"';llI'C is regnl'lted b~· the negative prl?fiSUre, the combined adion it;, 1 bdiev(~, 

~nffieitnt enough to pres,; forwards the gland eontellb, the silk ~n b~tllll('e,.;. 

Thi~ action i,; evident to be absolutely funetional so £:11' as eOlJe(·rn.~ the fi'ce emit of 

the silk either in the fi r:,t beginning of the spinning or in accidental caHe" when the silk 

thread is broken in tlll' filil're while lipinuing, In the ea~e when the "pinnillg it> 

smoothly carrierl ou, tIlt' spillnig function ii'l, howevl'r, a:;sisted a great deal by the tenacity 

of' the produced thre:l(1 whieh i..., fixed Oll a rigid object ,,;neh as the cocoon, or the branches 
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of trees. 

Obsenatiom; of the :;tnges of inactive life show further that the di:;tal part of the 

gland tube, is often empty, as this iH the case in the pOF;terior division. From this filCt 

.we learn that the secretion is occasionally given up entirely, 'rhi" condition of the gland 

is seen often in the later period of moulting. From the circum"tancc::; under which this 

condition is realised, it is suggestible that the silken colullln;till :-;hifts forward,.; with some 

activity, after the necretion in given up, 

The silk fOl'lllation was comparati\'ely late in drawing the attention of :-;pccial im'e~

ti~lttor". As early it,.; IS3\) there wa,; only a view put fOrl\'al'll::i by STRAl:Ss-Di"ItKHEDli 

according to this "iclI' thc "ilk fibre,.; arc containcd at; slIch IIlrcady ill the rcsen'oir of the 

gland. This a::i,;l1ll1ption \ra,.; afterwards prond by ROBI~ET (1844) to bc fabe. DOLLEY 

(1864) worked on the chcmical compo",itioll of the silk fibre and distingni::;hes for the first 

time the two compOllents of the (:ll(:oon iibrc, the tibroin and the sericin, and the 'lllthor 

further affirms that thp sericin which forlll,; the cortex on the fibroin axis in a "ilk fibre l~ 

brought about by uxidatioll undergone Ly the cortical part of the Ebruin column 'when it 18 

spinned out and i.~ expo,;cu in the atmo:,pheric air. H,I..RI-:m,A:XDT (1871) agnes with the 

"iew prevailing in his day j according to thiD yiew the cs,,;l~lltial t;ilk material (fibroin) i~ 

secreted ill the posterior uiyitlion, \\'hilc the ::ieriein i:-i produced in the middle divi~i()ni 

on the proces,; of production the author gi yeti no aeCOUll t at all. 

LID'l'H DE ,TEC])E (1878) belie\'es that the fibroin i" probably the product of the 

glall(l ('ell,; e()ustrutting the posterior divi;;ion, while thc ,;cl'[cin is exdusively :-;ecreted by 

tlto:-ie of the mitldle divisioll, l-I. SICAUD and RALLI~ (IS87) regard the "grl'.'-''' as the 

i'll'cre!e of the middle divit;ion of the gland . 

.,\,,,, l't'gar(\:-; the fibroin ~tnd :-;1:'1"ieill, "La i1hro'ine", L. BLA);C says, "(':-;t fabri<iu(~e par 

In paroi dn tub~~ ,;('(~\'Nellr l'icnh***. Le gre.~ lie l110utre dt's l'origine du re"el'\'ojr", The 

author fililed to make out the "meealli,.ilne" of the sericin formation: he gin's, "S'ii est 

aii;(' lle eOllstatcr (pie ("e;t dan,.; Ie rest'r\'oir, et en particulier dans Ie" deux tier..; po;';terieul's 

de celui-ei que l'l' pr()(luit Ie ;!:res) Ie Ill(~eanitillle de cette proc1uetioll nou.~ a echappe"; and 

come's to the as.~ulllpti()ll as tlJP follow,.;: "la fihrolne) en ani \'ant dan" Ie rcscrYoir, i;e 

trO\1ye au contact t1'nne membrane (>tpw1ne, tres mince ct partieulierellwnt riche en traeh('es 

qui lui npportcllt UIlC quantite d'air c()nsic1trahle. SOll.~ l'infiuence <le cet air, a\'ce lcquel 

elIe fie trou\'c en ('Ollttl('t jlre,,<!uc imrn('dint, et !lw;,i par :mitc de l'action c1irecte ell'S ('cllules 

de Ia paroi, b i1hroi'lll' e.-it mmlifiec dans sc,.; ('oudlc,", ,.;upcrfieielle", Ces modificati()n", dons 

In principtdu e,..;t une ()x.n1atioIl, In tl'an"fornwJlt partiellt'IlH nt l'n gr('s", On the "mueoid

inc" whieh has been known by Br"I..);(" he sap;: "<'n ('xt1111inant Ie resen'oir dans sa partie 

anteripure, on l'l'manlue, ,.;ur Ie" coupe,.; ('ullYl'lUlblement eo;oreC'l, au yert de mUhyle, qu'il I 
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rxiste u Ia pcripherie dll gr(\s, entre cdtc cOllche ot l'ell\-eloppe, ulle troj"ieme substance, 

qui fixe lei; lllatii'r('~ colora nics bicH pIu:; (·l1(·rgiquemcllt que le~ deux premiereI-;" (the 

fibroin and seriein). The ll1ucoidillc i" i()rllwd, a~ the author belieH';;;, ill the anterior portion 

of the ro:-;eryoir, and it cOlllpletely con'!'", ill tlw l'xcrctory tubc, the silken eolullln, Rhiftillg 

furw~ll"\ls accompanied by the brin aIHI bayc to the filii're; but its Illtimate f:lte "·n,, un

known to him. 

The rC'imlt~ al'J'iw~d at by G. GILSOX (1890) ;;l'em to be peculiar. TIl<' fibroin aud 

sericin arc, according to him, not ~eparakl1 from the first each other, bllt are represented 

by a mixture wllich iei ~ecrd('d as :-ndl from the whole cxtent of tIl(' glall(l, and i" sepa

rated iIlto thc two fmbstanccs, the fibroin and sericin, by means of It kind of Helcetioll going 

Oil in the fieereied mixture \"llen it is still not apart from th(' cells f'(·(·!'C·ting' it. In their 

joint work, VERSOX llnd QC\.TAT (1896) comc to thc assumption that the fibroin sceretion 

i, confined to the postcrior diyi"jon, whilc the sericin is s('cretcd in the whole extent of 

the rr,,(~rYon'. The authors confirm BL.\xc'" ,-il'w about tlw "mlH~()i'llinf"'. 

J\IAILL(r£ and LA:lInERT (1906) are in aecordance with .TEt'DE in :\"snmill,!l' that the 

fibroin is thc bC(TCtc of thc p(lstcrior di"i,jon, while the s('ri('in i:; the pro:1\l('t of the mi<ldle 

glornCl'atHs, inc'line to aoSl1l11(, Oil' t'ccreie" to be ,solll('what (1itf0r(,Ilt in nattlrr' :1(·(·ording' as 

the parts prQ(1ucillg; thcm. 

Thc V]('Wfl ach-anced by prcyiouti authors, as aboyc gIH~Il, Jllay b(' das~ifi('d into four 

principal groups, namely: 1) the fibroin i" secreted from tIl(' gland, ,\1\(1 the 1'('1'icin is 

produced by oxidation of the fibroin (((trT tfw spinning (BOLLEY); 2) tIll' lihruln and sericin 

is represented by a mixturc when "eer<'tcd; they arc separnt('(l from (·;tel! (ltbl'r b~' a pe(·ul

iar proce;;s calbl "selection" which is peri()rml'd in the peripheral part,; of the ;;C'l'r\!ted 

matter (Gu,sox); 3) both the fibroin and the sericin are sl'eretell fi'om tIl(' glandular ('(']]s, 

the former ii·oJll tho.'3~~ of the pof'teri(lr di \-isioll, awl the Iattet· frolll thlhl' of the llIirldle 

di\·ision (LIDTH DE .JEI!DE, R_-\PLlX, SWARD, MAILLOT, LA:lIHERT, etc.); 4) tlie fibroin is 

secretrd (,xelusin'ly from tIl(' posterior diyif'ion, and thc f'('riein iii tran"f()l'lll('rl in the' middle 

diyisioll from the eOl,tical part of the fibroin column, whieh ullderg'oe:-; oxi(Jntiot1 thcrein 

(BLANC, SILBEmuxx, VERSOX, Q1LUAT, etc.). The first yiew r('pr('~elltC'd by BOLLEY 

lJa(l lost its basi" long ago, sine(~ thc discoyery of the Reriein in the gl:lJlll'" interior. The 

second view a(1Yoeatl'd by GILSON IS unintelligible, as ll1uelt :1:-; unreM'()llnble is the f;pon

taneon:-; separation of the secreted matter by menns of the ""election". The third and 

fourth yiews can not be also confirmed; yet thes(' t\\'O yiews are those whieh nre, at present, 

in general acceptance. The third yiew is ineorreet, first of all, tiO f:t\, as it assumes the 

physiologieal diyi"ion of labour of the gland cells fbrming tll<' middle and posterior did-
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sions, the fibroin secretion confining to the gland ('ells of the posterior divic;ioll, and the 

sericin ,;eeretion to those of the middle di"ision. The fourth view call no longer be 

supported in the present form, which expresses only a part of the J:wt, a:; tlln f()llowing 

accounts will show. This view does not make intelligible, first of all, all tlle (':\:'e,; of the 

sericin formation, because it ftlils to notice this pro('ess displayed by the gland ('clls of the 

po,-;terior di"ision; in the second place, the secreting power of tIll' middle: (liyiHion is 

not recogllizcd, and this section of the gland is regarded Il1erdy as a rc,;Pl"yuir tin' thc 

~e<:rct('H f:;hifting from the posterior division in which they arc produced. 'Ill(' fa('tors 

which mislead the ,-iew IInder cOll"iderntion ('ollsist in abUllllallt ()('CUl'l'('\\('e of the l"t'l'lClI\ 

III the middle di\'isioll an (1 in copious accumulation of the fibroin in the po,;jerior (1iyision, 

as tIH'.'c conditions arc seen ill a C:liie usually observable, Sueh a ca"c is ill j:\ct to be 

regarded a,,,, lIsllal beeause \'ery easy to obserye', being displayed in the ,,;ilk gl:lllr] of acti,'c 

seeretion; it represent", howc\'er, only :t side of the fact, other "ide" of whi('h arc muni

f<'ste(l in the silk glant1 of inactive ",ecretioll-the ea:'iCf; by no mcan" enAY to "'orle out, 

referrillg to the titnges of l1loultiug, or to thosc just after it. In the case" of inacti\'c 

seeretioll 'n~ ('an dititingnitih, ati "tat(,cl i.n the l~l1'egoil1g pagps, two \yay,; of the ficriein 

{tn'matioll, namely the sericin formation within the qtoph,m of the gland eel!:,; and that 

JIl the interior of the gland tube on account of it,; long 'ita," then'in. The latter ('nsc i~, 

so fiu' as the fiericill formation itself COlleprn", fundamentally not. (1iff('rent f!'Om that H(l\-o

eated by the fourth "iew; howe,'er, the sericin i-ecretioll of the eelb of tIle middle (li\·ision 

iR ernmeoll,..,Iy negntec1, bc~ing mislead by the ob;C'r\'t\tions whie]l owrlooked this p(~enliar case 

of illaetiyc ,;eention, The former case, the GIHe of .sericin f()!'Illation within the cytoplasm 

of tIle glalld eelb, is so important to IUnke known a peculiar form of the seri('in f()l'mation 

under influence of the air emitted fi'om the traelleal capillaries, and by which is intC'lligiblc 

the i;criein 'iceretioJl of the gland eelk There i,;, then, no ('olltro\'er:"Y to conclude that 

the .fibroin is produced by vil'lue oj the phY8iologic((l junction oj thl' gZu11ll celts, without 1'lfel'

encc to allY pad oj the gland tube j the 8cl'ic'in is, in its jormation F01n the ,fibroin, quite 

inciitt;;l'l'nt jrom the physiological junelion oj Ihe cells j on the conti'CtI'Y liri.s t1'Cln'~fol'mrdion [jOel! 

on merely phY8ico-chcmicully. From this fundamental eoueeption the divisions of the gland 

are not to be discerned as regard;; til(' kinds of seereteR they gin'. 

Summary. 

1) The "ilk glandti are in earlier stages ineollspicuouti bodieti Ii )lmd Oil either side 

of tIll' l'elltra1 nervous system, but after the fonrth moult, they grow to fill IIp the body

ell\'ih' (J('('upied f/)rmerly in greater part by the alimentary "ystem wlli('11 is then sd aside 

to a part of the c:wity, 

2) In the silk gland n ('OIllmOIl duet an(l two limbN are to bc dis('erne<1; the limb 
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represents the gland proper in which three divil'lions arc to be distinguished: the anterior, 

the middle and the posterior j the middle division is twice bent, whereas the posterior 

dh'ision shows, ill a full grown larva, numerous cot1Yolutions. 

3) The gland walls are composed of thrce layers; the structureless tunica propria, 

the layer of the gland cells and the tunica intima; thc gla1)(1 cells constitute the gland 

tube composed of two rows of the cells which togethcr form a ring on a cross section and 

are closely put together being not separated by spaces as BLA~C believes. 

4) Ramifications of the nuclei uppear at first in thc cells of thc antcrior division, 

although in full grown larne they arc most dcveloped in thc middlc and posterior divis

ions. 

5) The tunicll intima is very tlJick in tlw llnterior diyjsion llnd is suddenly thinned 

in passing o\'er into the middle division with the yery thin intima which is also the case 

in the posterior diyision. This layer in thc middle division shows further characteristic 

filamentous appearancc in consequence of its probable local thickenings; the filaments are 

transformed in the posterior half of the posterior dh'ision into a complicated network. In 

contrast to the cuticular structurcs of other parts, the tnnim intima is not renewrc1 at 

Dloulti ngs. 

6) A series of muscles which I called above the dCI'1no-t'i8CO'((l muscles, is ninc pair'i 

in number, of which those of the fourth pair and crrtain branches from the eighth pair 

muscles are inserted to thc middle and posterior d i \'isiolls respeeti \'ely, being su bserved 

in suspending the gland between the integument and tIle entt~ric wall. The muscle elements 

huyc no sharc in the construction of the gland tube; the vicw by LEXTICCHIA is thcrefore 

incorrect. 

7) The branches of trachem which arc supplicll to the gland walls form not a net

work spreading between the tunica propria and the layer of the gland cells, but enter the 

cytoplasm of the cells to give within it the Lranch(~s splitted again and again; the traelleal 

capillaries thus brought about end fredy in the cytoplasm. Thc old tmnidia is cast off at 

eyery moulting to be replaced by It Hew; the inner old and thc outCI' new are often prescnt 

at the same time. The anterior dh'ision is quite fi'ee from the trnchem. 

8) There is detected no trace of thc nerves specially supplied to the 8ilk glands. 

9) Onc of the components of the silk fibre, the fibroin, is produced in virtue of 

the physiological fhnctions of the gland, whereas the other, the sericin, is transformed 

from the fibroin by It cct'tain chemical action, The transformation is carried on either ill 

the substance of the gland cells or only in the interior of the gland tube into which the 

fibroin is discharged beforehand. In the latter case, i.e. in aeti \'C secretion, the silken 

column in the posterior division 18 formed of the fibroin alone, and in the middle and 

anterior diyisions, the fibroin represents the central axis coated by the sericin cortex which 
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I., COil ,'erted from thC' Hlprrfieial layer of the fibroin column by the chemical adioll on the 

WHy of the silken eolnmn shifting fhnvarrb. In the -filrnwr case, i.e., in illactiYe seeretion, 

the sill~('n eolnmn is oftC'1I r('prc:3PntC'cl by the pnre sericin l1la~s, being clwmieall:Y tr:l\l,. 

fiH"lnclI III tlw cytoplasm of tIl(' glancl eells. ~\ecordingly it is not pC'enliar that the silken 

column witll the :-eriei!l axis amI the fibroin cortex ocellrs when an inaeti,'C' sC'C'retion is 

followed by an actin~ seC'retion. 

] 0) In embr.\"()llal stage", tlj(' cells -fin'ming all the th'!'!'!' cliyisioUR s('crete the silk 

suostal1ec; the silk :,('crC'tioll is giyen \l p in the anterior diyisioll when tlw brya hateill'd, 

but this diyision 10,,('''; !lot at all ib secreting powcr: it ,.,C'erete,"" then(~ef()rtlt tIl(' chitinous 

snbstnn('e, the intima. 

11) There i.~ !lot j('lln(l llll" sllh,tanc(' which reprc:,ents the "mlleoYdinc" madC' nut 

by BLA:"l'. 

12) The yaenole's of the silken column whieh \'ary ill ~lze and oeClllT(,Ill'C aceording 

to stnges, amI from which the silken column in the anterior (li,'i~i()n i,~ nsually free, are 

proclueecl by air contained in thc gland lumen. 

13) The air gin'n off fronl the open termini of the tracheal cnpillarie:, aets in oxid· 

izing the fibroin which i~ transformed into the Heriein; that (li~eharge<l ill tl,(' p:land lumen 

i8 at the same time utilized as the moti\'e pmYC'r in forward "hiftillg' of the silken column, 

in such a way that increasing pref'snre of the air in the gIall(1 lumen enlTi('.~ -fin'wards the 

silken column in cOllllcct-ioll ,,,ith a lIC'gati\'e presf;ure produced in the filii"l'e by distension 

of its walls. 
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Explanation of Plates. 

The most fignr(',.;; rqn'esent the preparations of uniyoltin raee, and a few ShOll" those 

of biyoltill race; the latter are di,.;tingllished by putting the name of' the race. 

Li~t of A bbrcyiatiolls. 

({ ............ anterior end of the antC'rior diyision. 

(I, c ......... nlimentnry ctlnal. 

(/m ......... bou!1(lnry of the anterior and middle diYi~ion. 

c. f. ...... .. tendoll of f11tty tissues. 

c. 111. ....... tendon of ll111.~de_~. 

f ............ fibroin mass. 

J. t ......... . fibroin threa(1. 

.'1. l.. ...... . glancl 1l1men. 

1I/]·m" ••••••• derll1o-yisceral 1ll11selC's from first to nintll. 

m]J .. ....... boundar:" of the middle and poi'tC'rior cliyisionf<. 

111. 8 ........ mu8cles of alimentary canal. 

11. ........... nuclcus. 

p ............ posterior C'ud of the "ilk gland. 

8 ............ I"CrICIU lllass . 

. ~' ........... peculiar structure- of thC' scrlClll layer. 

8. c ......... silken column. 

s. g ....... .. silk gland. 

s. t ....... .. sericin thread. 

t ............ trachca. 

t. i ......... tunica iutima. 

'/' ............ yaellole. 
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Plate III. 

Fig. 1. Silk g-lands in YnrlOU~ stage,; of growth. J\1ngnifieation:" I-E, 5/1; P, natural 

sIze. From a to am, nllteriu]' (li "isioll; from am to mp, middle dh"ision; ii'om mp 

to p, posterior eli "ision. 

A, first <lay of first ·age (the day in which the larva hatched out). 

B, first clay of f'econd age (9 days after hatching), 

0, first day of third age (13 days). 

D, first (by of :f(mrth age (20 <lays). 

E, first da.'" of fifth age (27 clays). 

F, eighth day of fifth age (34 days, full grown). 

F(q. 2. Cros--Sl,dions through the borly 8howilli-( the relatiye sIzes of the alinwutarv eanal 

and silk glands. 

A, eross-section through thelifith i"ei-(nwllt of a larnl in tlt(, day of hatehing; 

the section passing through some,,'hat obliquely. Zeiss] x E. 

B, eros,-.~cetion through thl' {(mrth H'gmel1t of n fnll grown lan"n, slightly 

magnifi<'(l. 

Fig. 3. Optic-al longitudillal :-:C'ctiOllS tlll'fHlgh the pasi"ages fi'OIH OlW di\'i"ioH of tIll' silk 

gland to another, Zeiss 1 x E. 

A, passage from the middle di,"ision to the ant<'l'ior, second day of third age, 

showing merdy thickened layer of the sericin; 

B, pa""age from the middle di,"ision to the pusterior III the same indi\"idual 

as that shol\'l1 in Fi,g. -,I. 

0, passage from the middle diyision to the anterior, in ,,"hich the pecn1iar 

structure of the sericin is to be seen, fonrth day of third age, 

Fig, 4. Diagramatic view of YaI'ions shapes of gland cells. 

~l, from the anterior diyision; 

B, C, n, from the middle and posterior divisions. 

Plate IV. 

Fig. 5. Sellli-diagramatic yiew of the body of silkworm, cut open the skin alollg the median 

ventral line, and showi ng thc alimentary canal and the arrang<'nwnt of the dermo

yisceral muscles, slightly magnified. 

}~g. C. Ventral "iew of the middle division and the mnseles inserted to it, magnified. 

Fig. 7. Dorsal "iew of a part of the alimelltary canal with the distal section of the silk 

gland in situ, shm\'ing the manner in which the gland is fastened to the c!lnal by 
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the eighth muscle; first day of fifth age, magnified. VIII, IX, X indicate the eighth, 

ninth and tenth segment re~pectively. 

Pig. S. Distal end of the silk gland in a full grown larva. Leitz 3 x 3. 

Fig. 9. Distal end of the silk gland and the muscles connected with it, first day of fifth 

age. Leitz 3 x 3. 

Fig. 10. Diagramatic view of the pOt-Jterior part of the silk gland, showing structures 

attached to the gland and resembling nerve fibres in appearance. 

Plate V. 

Pig. 11. Ventral Ylew of the mi<ldle division with tracheal tubes distributed on it, first 

day of fifth age, magnified. 

Fig. 12. Tracheal tubes with their termini, fifth day of first age. Leitz 3 x 7. 

Fig. 13. Tips of trachea in the moment coming in contact with the silk gland, seventh 

day of first age. Leitz 3 x 7. 

Fig. 14. A part of the cross-section through the middle division, first day of fourth age. 

Leitz 3 x 7. 

_Fig. 15. Cross-section through the middle division, in first duy of fifth age, bivoltin, show

ing glantlular cells which are richly distributed with tracheal tubes. Zeiss 1 x E 

Pig. 16'. A part of the cross-section through the middle division, during the fourth 

moult, showing the dOll ble rings of tamidia; bivoltin. Zeiss 4 x E. 

Pig. 17. Extremities of trachea ending freely in the cell bodies. Zeiss compensat. oeul. 

18 x apochr. o~iect. 2m.m. 

Plate VI. 

Pig. 18. Cross-sections of the silk gland in a ,larva three days before hatching; A, B, 0 

represent the cross-sections through the anterior, the middle and the posterior division 

respectively. Zeiss 2>< homog. immel'S. 1/12. 

Pig. 19. Cross-sections through various parts of the silk gland in a larva just hatched. 

Zeiss x 4 homog. immel'S. 1/12. A-G, from the anterior divisioll; D-J, from the 

middle division; I{, from the posterior division. 

Fig. 2U. A-J. cross-sections through various parts of the silk gland in a full grown larva, 

showing the dititribution of the sericin and fibroin. The sections from A to J pass 

re~p('ctiyely through the places indicated by the dotted lines with the same letters 

a:; in the diagram K, magnified. K, a diagram of' a part of the silk gland to 

indicate the planes of the cross-l:ieetiol1s represented in A-J. 
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Plate VIl. 

Fig. 21. A part of the longitudinal section through the posterior division of a full grown 

larva, showing elongated vacuoles in the silken column. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig. 22. A part of a section from the same series as that given in Pig. 21, showing nu

merous round vacuoles. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig. 23. Cross-section of the silken column III the middle division, first day of fifth ago, 

showing vacuoles contained in the silk substance. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig, 24. Cross-sections through the posterior (A), the middle (B), the anterior (C) division, 

during the fourth moult; bivoltin. In A, no secretes are to be seen; in B is contained 

the fibroin alone secreted by the glandular cells, and in C, no content else than the 

sericin ring is to be seen. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig. 25. Cross-sections through the anterior (A), and the middle (B) division immediately 

after tbe fourth moult. In both the divisions the silken column consi,ts almost abso

lutely of the sericin. In the middle division, however, the newly secretecl fibroin is 

laid upon the sericin column. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig. 26. Cross-section through the middle diviRion, seventh day of first age. 

llomog. immers. 1/12. 

Plate VIlI. 

Zeiss 2 x 

Fig. 27. Cross-seetiolls through the anterior (A) and the posterior (B) divisio!), first day 

of fifth age; bivoltin. In the posterior eli vision no secrete is found, while in the 

anterior division, the silken column consists merely of the sericin. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig. 28. Cross-section through the middle division, in second day of fifth age, biYoltin, 

showing the sericin block imbE~dded in the fibroin mass. Zeiss 4 x A. 

Fig. 29. Cross-sections through the posterior division of the 8ame gland, as that fi'om which 

the preceding figure was taken, showillg gradual increase of the I'ilk secretion towards 

the anterior portion, the ~ecrete being represented by the sericin. Cross-sections A, 

Band C pass through respectively the middle and the f()rc-part of thE' division. 

Zeiss 5 x A. 

Pig. 30. Cross-sections through tIle middle (A) and the posterior (B) di\'isiol1 in a full 

grown larva. The silken column contained ill the posterior eli vision consists of tlw 

fibroin only, and that in the middle division is made of both the fibroin nUll ~ericiJl. 

Zeif's 1 x A. 

Fig. 31. A part of the section given 111 Fig.30, A. Highly magnifie<l. Zeiss 1 x E. 

Fig. 32. Cross-E'ections of an irregularly shaped silken column ill tllC posteri02' l1iyisioll, 
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fourth day of fourth agC'. A, foremost, B, middle :lllcl C, hindmost section. ZeilS 

5xA. 

Fig. 33. Cruss-sectiun through the posterior c1iyisioll, first da:, of fourtll n,ge, i-il!O\yillg the 

seriC'in rillgi-i enelo1;ing the fibroin colulllll n1H1 fibroin drops in tl](· gland .lumen. 

Leitz :3 x 7. 

Plute IX. 

F(q. 8-1. Cross-scctions tlll'ougl: ,-anon,.; platH"" of the middk tliyision, wy('uth day of 

third age. A, the foremost and E, the hin<1most, B, C, and j), tIle illtC'rmediate part 

betwcen A and E. TIlt' fig-un·,·; show, according to sllcccssi,-e p01:tiollS of tlie gland, 

the successi,-e chung(' of the r('luti\-(! positiolls of the fibroin am1 I'3crici]], HIld thnt of 

the consistem·.'- of the silken ('o1ullln. Zeiss 2 x E. 

Fig. 85. A, a diagram of the middle diyision, the dotted liue ,I'!! iudicate" the plane of 

the cross-8ection giyen in B-D. B-D, tToss-~('ctioll throngl, the dotted lille ,I'Y in the 

diagram A, showing the grn(lual ehange of I"llustances in the cxtcrnal laycr, in : 

corresponden(,e to the :;('ction:-; of the gland f()llolVing onr aftl'l' Hnot.hc'!'. Zeiss 1 x E. 

~Fig. 86. Optie longitudinal st·ctions through tile pus,'iugt' fr()m th\~ mil1dle division to the 

allterior, showillg peculiar structurL' of the sericin layel' tlH'rein, in sevcral siagps of 

iannI life . 

• 1, seventh day of first age. Zei:,s 4 >< E; 

B, fourth day of third age. Zeiss 1 x E; 

C, first. da.'- of f(mrth agl·. Zeiss 1 x E. 
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